In this study, the objective was to determine if gender patterns found in fixed wing also appear in rotary-wing aircraft (helicopters) by using the injury and damage data from the NTSB eADMS database. While women constitute six percent of the fixed-wing aviation pilot population (Mitchell, Kristovics, & Bishop, 2010) , far fewer hold helicopter certifications. The NTSB database (1982 to 2014 contains 74,686 records of accidents, of which 6,678 are helicopter accidents. Of all air-related accidents in the United States, 94% have been fixed-wing at a rate of 1.31 per 100,000 flight hours (USHJSAT, 2011) . By comparison, helicopter accidents occur at a rate of 9.1 accidents per 100,000 flight hours (USJHIMDAT, 2014) . Seventy percent of helicopter accidents occur with pilots having less than 1500 hours of flight time (USJHIMDAT, 2014) .
With this background in mind, this study was an examination of gender differences for accidents in helicopters. As such, it extends the findings of Baker, Lamb, Grabowski, Rebok, and Li (2001) , Bazargan and Guzhva (2011) , and Walton and Politano (2016) , to helicopter pilots.
Fixed-wing GA aircraft accident rates for males appear similar to motor vehicle accident rates, reflecting higher male fatalities (Baker, Lamb, Grabowski, Rebok, & Li, 2001 ). Parallel to gender characteristics of male auto accidents, Baker et al., (2001) found male pilots may be more likely to take risks and have accidents related to inattention or poor planning (e.g., ignoring weather conditions, taking unnecessary risks). Female pilots, by comparison, were found to be more likely to have accidents due to mishandling of the aircraft (e.g., panic maneuvers, maintaining aircraft control).
While these findings relate to fixed-wing aircraft, there have not been similar studies of gender differences in the civil helicopter industry. A study by the U.S. Joint Helicopter Safety Analysis Team (USJHSAT, 2011) found that, like fixed-wing aircraft, helicopter accidents were higher during training and in the GA segment of helicopter use as opposed to commercial or industrial (e.g., medivac, news gathering, forestry services and/or external load).
Comparison of fixed-wing verses rotor-wing aircraft
Fixed-wing aircraft and helicopters differ in essentially four ways: operational axes, inherent stability, number of control input options, and hovering. While both fixed-wing and helicopters operate in forward and lateral dimensions, only helicopters can assume vertical flight (with a few fixed-wing exceptions such as the V-22 Osprey and Harrier), or fly backward. The increased dimensionality of helicopters results in a greater degree of in-flight instability that must be monitored at all times (FAA, 2012; Burgess, 2016) . Flight control mechanisms differ between airplane and helicopter in that those in a helicopter are much more complex (Burgess, 2016) . Additionally, helicopter hovering is a flight task presenting its unique challenges relative to aircraft control and dimensional awareness by the pilot, e.g., sensing objects in proximity to the aircraft and the wind direction simultaneously. Given these differences, helicopter pilots are engaged in multitasking to a greater extent than fixed-wing pilots to maintain control of the aircraft and must maintain more omnidirectional situational awareness as compared to fixed-wing pilots (Burgess, 2016) . Particularly the spatial awareness would seem to favor males over females where evolutionary processes supposedly favored males in terms of stronger parietal (spatial) functioning (Jones, Braithwaite, & Healy, 2003) . Additionally, the omnidirectional movement of the helicopter generates increased physiological requirements for situational awareness over that of an airplane. This awareness is accentuated as helicopters tend to operate in close proximity to natural and manmade obstacles. Added to this are the low, medium and high-frequency vibrations from engines, multiple gearboxes and transmissions, and rotors (FAA, 2012) . In short, the sensory load, multiple spatial dimensions, as well as the ability, and sometimes necessity, to operate in close proximity to objects requires skills that are not necessary in fixed-wing flight.
Aeronautical decision-making does appear quite frequently in helicopter accident literature as a leading causal factor in accidents (Bryan, 2014; Nix, Buckner, & Cercone, 2014; Szymczak, 2008) . Other contributing factors to accidents include loss of control with hovering and low-speed helicopter flight as confounding factors (NASA, 2006) .
Method Procedure
This research utilized the NTSB aviation accident and incident database system (eADMS) from 1982 to 2014 to examine differences in the severity of accidents by gender for helicopter pilots. The NTSB dataset uses very strict published coding instructions for each accident (damage to plane or injury to individuals) and incident (all other events) using a Brief-of-Accident or Brief-ofIncident format. Each brief includes NTSB findings, which are coded by sequence of events such as occurrences, phases of flight, weather conditions, sky conditions, age and gender of pilot, etc. Of particular interest in these data for this study were number of flight hours for the pilots, degree of damage to the helicopter (None, Minimal, Substantial, Destroyed), and degree of bodily injury (None, Minor, Serious, Fatal) (NTSB, 1998) . All data in the database were substantiated, as documented in the Factual Report or as available in other accessible documents or publications (NTSB, 1998). There were 74,686 accident/incident entries in the database. For this study, only the 6,678 helicopter accidents/incidents were included.
Participants
There were 6,552 (98.11%) male pilots and 126 (1.89%) female helicopter pilots involved in accidents. The mean age for all helicopter pilots was 42.12 (SD = 11.66). The average age for male pilots was 42.13 (SD = 11.35) and for female pilots, 35.98 (SD = 10.64). There was a statistically significant age difference, t(6814) = 6.09, p < .001.
The total number of flight hours was used as an indicator of pilot experience and divided into five categories based on FAR Part 61 guidance and consistent with Bazargan and Guzhva (2011) and Walton and Politano (2016) . The five pilot experience categories were: Category I (New Pilots) for pilots who had 99 or fewer hours of total flight time, Category II (Moderate Experience) for pilots with 100 to 299 hours of flight time, Category III (Fairly Experienced) for pilots with flight times between 300 and 1999 hours, Category IV (Very Experienced) for pilots with flight times between 2000 and 4999, and Category V (Most Experienced) for pilots with more than 5000 hours. Average flight hours for all helicopter pilots was 5263.09 (SD=5895.86). A Mann-Whitney test indicated that flight hours were significantly greater for males (Mdn = 3267) than for females (Mdn = 794), U = -6.59, p < .001. The mean flight hours for male pilots was 5292.36 (SD=5853.57), and for female pilots the mean was 2741.36 (SD=4230.57). This was a significant difference (p < .001). In the examination of flight hour categories following FAR Part 61 guidance, Bazargan and Guzhva (2011) , and Walton and Politano (2016) , female pilots were significantly over-represented in the lowest flight hour categories (CAT I and II), and significantly underrepresented in the highest flight hour category (CAT V), see table 1.
Male pilots were more represented in air medical operations, 4.29% compared to 1.58% for female pilots. Male pilots were more heavily represented in FAR Part 91 (GA), 97.8% compared to female pilots at 2.2%. Finally, male pilots were more heavily represented in commercial operations (FAR Parts 133, 135, 137) at 99.02%, with 0.98% for female pilots. Differences between male and female helicopter pilots across FAR Part 61, experience level by flight hours, and damage and injury categories were analyzed using the Test for Significance of a Difference Between Two Independent Proportions. Proportional comparisons were used to compensate for the disparity in the number of male versus female pilots.
Results
There were significant differences between male and female pilots at FAR Part 61 Categories of I and II (CAT I and II) with females significantly overrepresented at the lower experience categories (see Table 1 ). Female pilots were also significantly underrepresented at the highest number of flight hours (CAT V, Table 1 ). There were no significant differences proportionally at CAT III or IV. When damage and injuries were examined for male and female helicopter pilots irrespective of experience, no significant differences were found for damage to the aircraft (see Table 2 ). While not a significant difference, female pilots were higher than male pilots in Substantial damage (82.03% to 76.86%, respectively) and lower than male pilots in Destroyed (16.41% to 20.02%, respectively) (see Table 2 ). There were also no significant differences in injuries between male and female pilots (see Table 3 ). While not significant, female pilots were lower in fatalities (10.16% to 15.24%, respectively), lower, but not significantly so, in minor injuries (18.75% to 19.23%, respectively) and higher, but not significantly so, in serious injuries (12.50% to 11.61%, respectively). Overall, male and female pilots had nearly the same track records regarding aircraft damage or injuries following an accident. Damage to the helicopter and injuries for male and female pilots were examined across FAR Part 61 experience levels starting at Category I. There were no significant differences in male and female pilots in Experience Category (CAT) I (99 or fewer hours) regarding damage to the aircraft in categories with sufficient numbers for analysis (Substantial), or injuries where there were enough subjects for analysis (None, Minor). Table 4 presents flight hour categories by damage or injury for male and female pilots for those categories where the number of subjects permitted proportional comparisons. As can be seen, there were no significant differences between the genders for any level of flight experiences, as determined by number of flying hours, in either damage or Injury. An additional analysis compared male and female pilots on accidents and injuries by phase-of-flight. No significant differences were found for any phase of flight (takeoff, maneuvering, etc.) except for hovering. There was a significant difference between male pilots (10.48%) and female pilots (20.55%), z= -2.774, p=.0055. Overall, male pilots experienced the most accidents/injuries, in order of the top three, during Landing, Maneuvering, and Climb. Female pilots experienced the most accidents/injuries, in order of top three, during Landing, Hovering, and Maneuvering.
Discussion
Using the NTSB eADMS database, differences in helicopter accidents were examined. Previous research with fixed-wing aircraft has not supported, generally, any real differences between male and female pilots particularly in accident rates by gender of the pilot (Bazargan & Guzhva, 2011; Caldwell & LeDuc, 1998; Mitchell et al., 2005; Puckett & Hynes, 2011; Vail & Ekman, 1986) . This study supported the same findings for helicopter pilots of no difference between male and female pilots regarding accidents and injuries. Indeed, female pilots were comparable to male pilots in many ways consistent with fixed-wing findings from Walton and Politano (2016) .
When comparing fixed wing pilot error accidents by the phase of flight, Vail and Ekman (1986) found that females had lower accident rates (and lower fatality rates) than males in all phases of flight except for taxiing. The data from this study found hovering as the second highest damage or injury phase for females. Taxiing in helicopters is primarily a hover function unless ground conditions and airframe design (wheels) allow a ground taxi. Female pilots were found to be no different from male pilots in other categories, but performed significantly lower than males in hovering. This tends to support the idea that females may have more difficulty with control touch at a hover and are more likely to have accidents in this mode of flight due to loss of aircraft control as was similarly identified in GA accidents by Baker, Lamb, Grabowski, Rebok, and Li (2001) , and Walton and Politano (2016) .
Conclusions and Limitations
This study was an extension of work published by Walton and Politano (2016) that examined fixed-wing GA accident rates of male and female pilots and found that female GA pilots have accidents with higher aircraft damage and personnel injury rates at lower levels of training and experience compared to male pilots, yet significantly fewer accidents compared to male fixed-wing GA pilots at higher levels of experience. For helicopter pilots, no differences were found in accidents and injuries. Helicopter pilots as a whole indicate minimal gender differences.
The data does not address survivability factors by gender or by helicopter size. For example, a two-seat Robinson R-22 cockpit has much less survivable space than does that of a Bell 412. When one considers that most pilots under 1000 hours are traditionally going to fly in a smaller (training) airframe, occupied space analysis could provide differences in injury or death between genders. This analysis may further provide evidence of gender differences with helicopter accidents.
One limitation of this study is that it is based on archival data that could have errors in input over the course of the collection period. The USJHSAT found specifically that NTSB helicopter accident investigations lacked the quality and depth that airplane accident investigations received. The JHSAT addressed this issue by creating a helicopter accident checklist to accompany the NTSB investigation protocols (USJHSAT, 2011).
Additionally, the large disparity between the number of male and female pilots placed some constraints on analysis techniques and prevented statistical analysis of some damage and injury categories. Several other factors that may bear relevance to future study align towards hereditary/evolutionary, and biological perspectives and these were deeply researched between the 1950's through 1970's. Intuitive explanations from the past that may have matched existing data but did not filter out social/cultural expectations and, therefore, questions about the viability of those explanations can be and have been, raised.
Future research might focus on the age of pilots and the interaction of age and flying hours as an indicator of experience. In addition, future research should examine causes and phase-of-flight factors that might contribute to accidents.
